
Get Out The Vote!
Here's Your Chanee:
Voters will soon be swamPed
with appeals from candidates
running f or of f j-ce j-n the No-
vember election. But not a1l-
candidates will have equal ex-
posure, and people should know
about al} the choj-ces theY
wrll have in the voting booth.

Voters who Iive anywhere in
Michigan wr1I be able to cast
a ba}lot for Jon Coon for US

Senate, and for manY Libertar-
ian candidates for statewide
education positions, as wel-l-.
Educator Erwin J Haas and law-
yer David H Raaflaub are on
the baflot for the State Board
of Education, and Thomas W

Jones and Brian Wrrght are
candrdates for the Wayne State
Unrversity Board of Governors.
on two other college boards,
al1 Michigan r,roters wifl have
the abj-lity to vote for Ben
Bachrach and author Dr MarY J
Ruwart for Michlgan State Unj--
verslty Board of Trustees, and
for Gary R Bradley and LPM
Vice-Chair Emily Salvette for
the University of Michigan
Board of Regents.

Parricular to tne rnid-Ytcrlgan
a.rea, res:-det-:.ts of the US
i-lluse cf Representatlves .tn
drstrlct ( Ingham, LivrnEston,
er:c. count:.es ) will be abie to
r,.ote for Libertarian Ge::al-d
F.alph Tu.rcotte/ Jr over Repub-
' -: r- -1' ^1- rr'< |€,1 and DemO-!rr! I , r

. -rr: Bob Mirchell. \'oters tn
US House di-strict 7 (Eaton,
Calhoun, Jackson, etc. coun-
t:-es) can vote for Lrbertarian
Kenneth L Proctor over Demc-
crat Krm McCaughtry and :-ncum-
bent Republican Nick Smith.

Last month I prlnted a sample
ietter to ccmplain when any
Lrbertarian campaign rs being
r gnored by the medra.
Following is a letter to thank
the press when they do glve
goocl coverage. This is just
as important as complaining...
please use j-t I

DEAT (REPORTER,/EDITOR NAME) :

I t rs usu:.i iy s -. easy to ac-
cuse the rnedia cf polltical
bias, but you have proven that
idea wrong with your recent
artrcle, in the (NEWSPAPER) on
(DATE), page (PAGE/SECTION) .

Ycu were correct in naming: aII
3 cand:dares tha: are runn:ng
to frll the U. S. Senate seat
rn NovemJ:e::, and your fairness
was refreshrng. Sc many times
a paper: wrll hrghlrght the r.a-
lor party cand:-dates, but ne-
gilect to teli voters about AI-1,
' he opr i ons they wi I L have
open tc them in the election,'
rncluding the opt:.on to vote
for a qualified candidate who
rs not a t1,pical Republ-ican cr
J-n.-raE, bL:r a prLn:iplei
Llber:tarran instead.
glad to see your report was
not inaccurate thj-s way.

As you know, Jon Coon has been
crj-ss-crossingi the state,
raising money and campaigning
for more than a year now/ and
has been winni-ng the support
of voters everlnvhere with his
no-nonsense policies that
stand abowe the empty rheto-
rrc of the career politicians.

If you shculd frnd you need
acidit-icnal rnforrnati-on on thl-s
serrous candrdate for future

-lrtor should
have a full media krt detall--
rnq Coon's stance on j-mportant
r-ssues. If vou have not seen
thrs informat-ion, or you would
11ke folIow-up quotes or an
interview, you can reach his
campaigrn office at 1-800-JON-
COON. I'm certain Jon wrl1 be
happy to supply you with any
informatron ycu may neeo to
make your future reports com-
plete :-n al-I aspects.

Thank you for your continued
fairness, and I '11 be reading
with interest I

qinraralrrufrrLv!er Y /

:MictraeJ. Emtrart, 0794.

Thre I-AMM norrrall! meets
the second Thurs'*iaY of
each month. i'i S€P:em-
ber, the meetingi wrll be
he].d the third rveek:

Thursday, September i? at
Sneekers RestauranQ, 5C0

N Homer, across t/om --he
Erandor Shopping P7aza,
off IJS-127, in Lansing'"
People usualJ-y begrn to
arrive/ and dinner can be
ordered around 6:30. The
meeting begins at 7:00.

The program at the SeP-
tember meeting will in-
cJ.ude questions and an-
swers with Lind-. Piceg,
or a representatlve of
her campaign. Linda is
the Repub1ican candidate
runnj-ng f or the state
House of Representatives
in the Lansing ciistrict,
and has scored 80/80 on
the No].an diamcnd chart
quiz on self-goverrunent.

It promises to be an in-
terestJ-ng and en j oyable
program. . . hope to see
you there!

l[he Lilcertarian A.].]-iance of
Ifid-Micl.igan was founded in
1981 to promote ideas that
support and enhance person2'l
freedom, free market econom-
ics, and politica}- 3.iberty.
Itre LAMM is not responsibJ.e to
any other g'roup that ca11s it-
se]-f r']-ilertarian. " fhe I,AI.{M

is run without officers for
the benefit of those who at-
tend its ueeting's. For infor-
mation about the LAMM/ caJ..I
Jon Addiss at 5L7/394-0L22.

: Post Office Box 80985 Mi 48 908 -0985



0uit promoting death
Usuailv when ceople recom-

rnend a oonk. movle or play, it's
because they"/e reac it or saw
:he event and they're sure you,ll
enjoy ir.

Also I wouldn't buy a car from
a dealer unless I knew he owned
the same brand be's seiling.

It follows that no one should
accepl fsslsted suicide until ali
these """'ulture eulture,' suicide
acivocates have killed them-
selves and somehow get word
back that Jesus iied about a heil
for non-believers who reject his
authonty and power.

When it comes to deatl anddying: "You first, Dr.
Kevorkian!"

STEVE REICIIENBACH.
Lansing

Supports gun buyback
I irrn responding to all the negative

publicity generated from the Lansing
police gun buyback program.

I lor one, do not feel that it shorrld
nlatter as to who brought the guns in
and why!

All the general public should be con-
cerned arrd grateful for is the fact tliat
just possiblr,, one child's life was saved
dire to this huyback.

l-et's not be judgmental and sav
there was no victorv.

Iltaybe gun buybacks will get guns
out of the hands of irresponsible teen-
aqers. I certainly arn one citizen who
applarrrls lhe Lansirrg Police l)epart-
rrrenl urtrl rtll area rtterchants for all
lheir r:ontlitrrrtions and efforts.

I [rartl< r.ctt

NI. I!RIN('Ii.
l-arrsinp

Yes, change bicycle law
In response to Jack Ridenour of Ian-

sing abour the iaw requiring bicyclists
to ride i.n the same direction as motor
traffic, I say, "Hurray for you, Jack!"

iust days after your letter appeared
I saw a family riding bicycles on a
heavily-traveled city street. The father
pulled a iragile-looking trailer in
which ti.ere were two small children.
The threat of death or maiming to
those infatrts was so apparent it ruined
my day and yet give me shivers when I
recall ihe scene. If tley had been fac-
ing iraflic, although stll dangerous,
their father would have had more con-
trol over their safety.

I wonder why a saJery council and
bicyclists should feei scornful toward
someone wanting to change this bad
law. It bnngs to mind the resistance
some motorcyclists put up when the
helmet law passed.

A task force to srudy a common+ensi
cai change ol the present outdated dan-
aerols lav s g gpq4_i49q. U rYtc,li_g n
citizens can-B-Evolv-etr. I voiunieer.

VIRGINIA LAW BURNS,
Laingsburg

ACLU distorts justice

Well, I see the American Civil Liber-
ties Union has once again managed to
distort justice. The recent decision of
the Michigan Court of Appeals saying
the ctty of Lanslng cannot move a Ku
Klux Klan rally away from the Capitol
is an outrage.

The ACLU is insisting that taxpayers
pay for the KKK to have the opportuni-
ty, once again, to rally at the Capltol.
The ACLU screams that the Klan must
have its right to free speech, no matter
what the costs. The rally last April cost
various police departments and the
city of Lansing more rnan $10u,000.
What a ridiculous waste of taxpayers'
money.

Officials of the ACLU work hard to
distort justice and hide behind the
Constitution.

Remember. folks, if you support the
ACLU, you support the Ku Klux Klan
and other sick organizations and
people.

KEVIN LOUDON,
Lanslng

0ppose legalizing of drugs
1l',,, .ve tot :ha ,tl:ilii':1,:e :0 ilano

l:;:t:t,.:';arizc.ron .tf l:.r:s ir:r :he
,. '.r.: '.I'.,i:er, -l1L:

=l-.r itit i: ri i i0 re n .l

I iiclircl. .i ltl!3i ,lr-lig. leads the
-'tL.l:rt,<,ri aurcrt.)bile rc:;rlents bi'
'o! Iit.
ll.ldcie:r:cni rii'l-I il-se rS rln.he -'sl,.
I ilr-ltq ,:.I,s{t lit:r :'.!iti',.'i in intio ne-

rlecl ano child aDuse.
I ).rnre i;1c,,: -c -.: :l:c.

. ilnt' .1t,JSI ,ri -:.r . r..eLr '::(res
'i'e neeo fi-'it.hi'ai ,n1cil:i:on aboui

lir:tuana. \.{arii:anL ts :tn tnti-" -ievel
lriC1aIl" e. an imlli.lne :',5ieITI :1.iDDt'CS-
i.li1t ;rnd lorret's rnhibttl0ns 'tnd de-
:iia\. \ ',i1.iUe i.\'_ilCIi).

lln:: lse 15 I teitit :rue. Lei's not
-rilrit)l:e :irUgS lUi ;ini:inl:e,-'Uf ,:tt1-

i-rn .o.rn-r a^^rrrrra

ill:\i{Y HAi{PSfIAD,
l-ltt LansiRrl

Push health-care reform
Congress is now- dehatirg the issue of

health-rare refnrnt '1 ire I-cagtte of
\\ ontr.n Votcrs hoIas .jtizons will
rrrritc llteir indir irittal 

" 
oicnc tteard.

Slrecial intcr r-sls ar r' <pending tnil-
linlrs nf dollars 1o (1.f.xt corrtnrClren.
,rt,, n lr(, alth-r.ar c I nlrtr r]t. It js es.ential
iirlt cjtizens coiltact their representa"
li,, o arrrl senators and rrrg,e theix to pass
lri':rillr-care ro{orrn t}rat ..r'jll provide
.(rlrtI-age for all Antericans

()', or the corrrse ol a lear. one in f i.,,e
r\nrr"ricans ilill 1re rvitlrnut health-care
!Jrslri'nncc for sotlo period ol tinre.
[ . nn |6,nple $ itlt J:nor1 tncutance ma\.
lr:cc l.nl oraga, hecar.lse of laS of fs.
lirnngirrg johs, or scaled hack or can.
lr'leri henefits

T 1r. Lc;lllllo ()f \\'()11rcn Volcls h.
Irc, ns that tlre lrr.altlt .Arc s\stenl
iri-.rlc lrfrrlrrr. ]lr. s\51{'t}t ntttst pto
,. :rlc tirrir crsal Co\.'er age and a hencf il
i,3i l2;o llral inclrrrles I-rre!ontatirc.ir i!rrtr r ;rnri aculc car n. 

.l 
he acCClis \1 e

l,.;,.-r 1o lrnaltlr r:ar e, llre qrralitl' of lhc
r rii r at)d il.c cost rvill lrave a direct int-
lr;tr:i (rn each artd every one of us.

(;il, v;rite or visit your member of
( ongrers toda"r' and tell tlem you want
real conrprehensjve healt.h<;rre refornr
llral inr:lr:des cover"ge for everyone.

PA I RI('IA I}()NA I II,
f icc I'r ccl(l{.n{
I att.,irrp .,lrrr I aatri. qf lInrrrrrl
'r 0!r :.;

RJAI{TS
I'If you support
the ACLU, you
support the KKK
and other siek
organizations. rr

:Kevin Loudon

RjAIITS a
A Co].].ection Of



It's extortion
Wetrsier's definiti<ln of exlort is ti-t

rhtain (r:,tnney, etc.) from a person by
force or undue or illegal power.

I{ere are two examples of l-ansing-
sponsored extortion.

I " The Building Safety Code Compli-
ance Office charges you $65 to invade
1,'our house to inspect it to make sure it
is up to "code."

2. The Public Serv'ice Department
charges $20 per bulk item to renrove
old furniture or appliances from your
Irouse, but first, you must get it to the
r:u l h,

Ilorv can these outrageous fees he
justified ?

Olr citl'leaders ate uontleritlg wh]
penple are getiing out of the cit1"
lhcse are jtr-qt l\\o of the many exam-
nlfc rre face in this cit5 nnd rvhv tlie
e\tot ti0nislc are forcinE flil of tls out

]\IARY ]\TASSOGLIA'
I arrsinp.

Goverr:ment fumbles
According to ihe State Journai

:rnicie, 'juoge biocks abonion.
watring period iaw," It seems to
me ihat if that law is lllegai, then
lhe five-day warting perioci to pur-
chase a gun must be illegail

in lhe same paper, the note
sbout ihe ljniversity of Michigan
spending rrur tax dollars to burld
{open) a nrghtclub (for S22l,i2ll
is outrageousl Just to have no alco.
lroi? Thrs rs just another usual mis-
,ise of iax dollars. No universily
ihould be building niShtclubs.
Therr business is education. Let
someone in the private sector do
ihe nightciub burldingl

BETTY LEPPAL,L
DeWitt

Excess taxes
L;nSin{ -l irw[S[:l : .

growin' lcwnshlp.
W'h..; coes a "n0 growth' i0wn-qrnlr,

ihat rncreased my propen,r,.- rax {and
mv nelgnbors') by 1ij perceRl iasl :,'ear
n0w ,.rernand a 29 percent acriitionai
-,.iJ,<r 1 r.ta r nr lror_ ..r,. .,

lIr:r,.r,t :31( nilies'.t',,;i; r-,1.r', 1

,iIlr -rl 1^ fetcent:n irt3rilei,, '!'pj' j

. eili
\1at'f e .i'5 lltTIe lo r.i1:-ar'* iiir. - r: c.ti:

Jt - tS '- ,tiers diC ir' ", ' ' t..,, lii::,!:
'.:a -ie :r'.r:i11 -':Llli-

IdOGER F. LANE
Lansias

Let rapists pay

The questror rf who pavs for abor-
lron rs ab0ut responsibilitl'. \l'ho is re-
sponsible? The person wh0 c0rnmitted
the rape. of course. In incest the identi-
t!' is alwavs known. and that person
sh0uld be made to pay for the abortion.
Everr, convicted rapist sh0uld be glven
an additronai fine i0 be useC t0 pa1'for
the abor":rons of anonvmous rapisrs.

EOBJTi ARTISSON.
Grand l.edge

White i'louse vacancy
Recenriy I sent a letter to .he White

House addressed ao President William
J. Ciinton, White House, 1600 Pennsyl-
vania A','e., washington D.C., 20510.
This lelter came back stamped "not at
ihis adciress." I have slowly come to
rhe realization lhat Mr. Clinton is real-
iy jusl nat all therel

PAUL 5. PENDER,
East Lansing

Guns a right
i-aw-aorcing arlned citizens

3ll rr'€r :his country' are beinq
-ringied cuI as nothing more than
ubrquirous felons. If this biparti-
san boondoggle of a crime bill
gces ihrough, our right to keep
ai'id bear arms will be extreme-
iv ::indered.

Si:mething must be done to
preserl.'e your iibertv and mine.
i speak as one poor individual,
but 'vhen i speak, I speak the
laneuage of thousands. To pro-
iecl liberty, the peopie have to
retain power against govern-
menl. What they call assault n-
Iies we call accessibility to
f -.r+.i^m

Ftr;li i.{CKMAN,
11 ason

A tcugh world
Sc U.S. Senate candidate Spencer

Abraham is going to sinBle-handedly
change Congress if he is elected!

Doesn't he know how little influence
ireshmen senators have?

Ile nrust be living in a dream world.

.IELEN POWERS.
I.a*sing

Next, try knife control
with the most recent murders in Cal-

ifornia it is evtdent that we need a bill
passec (such as the Brad_v Bill) io con.
trol ownership, usage and purchase of
knlves"

This brll could be known as ihe "Ni-
cole brll." and we could ilal,e rallies
arDund the countr.v decrying the use of
knives. We could poinr with aiarm at
the numbers who cut lhelr wnsts in
silicloe allempts usjng a knrfe. We.
couio ,ornt out the manv chtlCren whd
suffer cuts from ptayrng wirh knrveJ

We couid distort slatistics in such a
way as to get this bill passed as was
done to get the Brady bill pa-ssed.

Let's hear it from ail of y'ou wbo feel
lhal knives should be controlled as to
their purchase. A waiting penod of five
days for ihe purchase of any knrfe
would be a start in the right direction to
Bet the knives out of the hands these
,ri ho might hurt themselves or others.

CEORCE W. WARD,
East tansing

None of the above

To vote "none of the above";
i. Cast a blank vote! (The governor's

race this election; they expect people
are going to vote that race.)

2. Cast a write-in vote! A politictan's
nightmare. Heaven forbid. Clerks hate
to count them and the press hates to
report them but some are cast each
election.

How about the press educating the
electorate on ballot use and how to
scare the panls off of lobbyists, PACS
and politicians?

A box for "None of the Above" is
putting a rlng in the nose of the
ignorant.
KENNETH E. FRY,
Pottervllle

d RJA\TES
And r[ith

RJAIIES:
I'The question of
who pays for
abortions is
about responsi-
bility. "
: Robin Artisson



1'cu are rnv:-ted to send in your thought-s, corunents, and Spen T.lrffERs on any toprc pertarning to pubLic
pc-licy, rncltvrdual" li):erty, personal responsibility, cr f ree market economrcs. Your rdeas wr11 be
r:rinted wrth little or no editing, and shared with Lrundreds of people in the mid-Michigan area. If y'cu
?.r:e a member of a group working towards increas:-ngT liberty or shaping politrcal policy, send in updates
about what you are doing... there are many others who may like to jcin you..

open r.r'.TTER is edited and lald out in the FreedomReadingRrr,rm by }Lichael Emhart. Prrnting is paid fo:: b1'

Lrberty Coins. Postage is paid for by Jon Ad&Lss. Tiie vlews printed here are not nece:saril-i'ti,:
r-,pinions of the editor or sponscrs / althc,ugh most Intercsted Parties prcbably do agree I

Crpyright O 1994 By Emhart. A1l F.ights Are Reserved.
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SEPTEMBER 25, L994: Plan On tseing There I

}burIdingrnLarrsingwlIIbethesiteoftheMrchigan''BrassRoctS,
Seccnd Amendment rally, on Suriday Septamtrer 25th at 2pm. Special Euests at thrs event wrll
-:.;M;lstaSenat3rJr.C;or:.fhe:aily:rql].:.g:5.,,.
people to not b.r:ing guns, but tc brrng spent brass cari-i:idges fi:cm a gun they will ner-rer i--.': ii,.
The cartridEes will be melted ciown and macle into a plaque that w:-IL }:e presented to the Mrchrgan
Legislature. At least 50,000 people are expected to attend this rali-y-- the ma:.n event of the Cc.-r-L
campaign that will be held tn our area. if you are interested in rncre rnformation, or in h:iprn;
with the orqTanization of this event, contact Mark Owen locally at 33?-0517.

LAMM Meeting Switched
Accomedate Republican
(Details'Inside...)

To Thursday, September 15 To
Candidate Li-ada P1oeg.

Michael Snihart/Qen LETTER
Post Office Box 80985
Lansing Michigan 48908-0985

6w rLY 5*uv€t€
lozb Gr$€NHtu;
Arup AA&o{ r&tcH
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